**VRUCIDAL**
Adenoviruses Type 5
Avian Influenza A (H3N2)
Avian Influenza A (H5N1)
Avian Influenza A (H7N9)
Came Influenza
Feline Panleukopenia Virus
Herpesvirus A Virus
Herpesvirus B Virus
Herpesvirus C Virus
Herpesvirus Simplex Type 2
Human Coronavirus
Human Immunodeficiency Virus Type 1
Influenza A Virus (H1N1)
Influenza A Virus (H3N2)
Influenza B Virus
Klebsiella pneumoniae
Klebsiella pneumoniae CRKP (KFE)
Klebsiella pneumoniae NDM-1
Leptospira pneumophila
Legionella pneumophila
Listeria monocytogenes
Staphylococcus aureus
Trichophyton mentagrophytes

**BACTERIODAL**
Acinetobacter baumannii-MDR
Bed bugs
Bordetella pertussis
Campylobacter jejuni
CA-MRSA (Claudia Resistant Staphylococcus aureus)
Enterococcus aerogenes
Enterococcus faecalis-VRE
Enterococcus faecium-MDR
Escherichia coli
Escherichia coli 0157:H7
Escherichia coli-ESBL
Escherichia coli-NDM-1

**FUNGICIDAL**
Candida albicans
Trichophyton mentagrophytes

**SPORICIDAL**
Cladosporium difficile spores

This solution is sporidical*, virucidal**, bacterial and fungicidal and can be used for disinfecting hard, non-porous environmental and Healthcare Surfaces.

**DIRECTIONS FOR USE:**
It is a violation of Federal Law to use this product in a manner inconsistent with its labeling. **HOSPITAL DISINFECT:**
1. Always use personal protective equipment.
2. Open Micro Kill Bleach Germicidal Bleach Solution container.
3. Replace the closure with the trigger spray.
5. Scrub and wipe with towel of your choice over desired surface to be disinfected. A 30 second contact time is required to kill all of the bacteria and viruses** on the label except a 1 minute contact time is required to kill Candida albicans and Trichophyton mentagrophytes and a 5 minute contact time is required to kill Clostridium difficile spores*. Peeply as necessary to ensure that the surface remains wet for the entire contact time.
6. Minus surface to air and dry except empty container (see storage and disposal).

**KILLS HIV-1, HBV AND HCV ON PRECIPITATED ENVIRONMENTAL SURFACES/OBJECTS PREVIOUSLY SOILED WITH BLOOD/BODY FLUIDS** in health care settings or other settings in which there is an expected likelihood of soiling of inanimate surfaces / objects with blood/ body fluids and in which the surfaces / objects likely to be soiled with blood / body fluids can be associated with the potential for transmission of HIV-1 (associated with AIDS), HBV and HCV.

**SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS FOR CLEANSING AND DECONTAMINATION AGAINST HIV-1, HBV, AND HCV ON SURFACES/OBJECTS SOILED WITH BLOOD/BODY FLUIDS:**
1. PERSONAL PROTECTION: When handling items soiled with blood or body fluids, use disposable gloves, gowns, masks and eye protection.
2. CLEANING PROCEDURES: Blood / body fluids must be thoroughly cleaned from surfaces / objects before application of Micro Kill Bleach Germicidal Bleach Solution.
3. CONTACT TIME: Allow solution to remain wet for 30 seconds to kill all of the bacteria and viruses** on the label except a 1 minute contact time is required to kill Candida albicans and Trichophyton mentagrophytes and a 5 minute contact time is required to kill Clostridium difficile spores.

**DISPOSAL OF INFECTIONAL MATERIAL:** Blood / body fluids must be autoclaved and disposed of according to local regulations for infectious waste disposal.

**SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS FOR CLEANSING AND DISINFECTING CLOSTRIDIUM DIFFICILE SPORES:**
1. PERSONAL PROTECTION: Wear appropriate barrier protection such as gloves, gown, mask, or eye covering.
2. CLEANING PROCESS: Fecal matter / waste must be thoroughly cleaned from surfaces / objects before disinfection by application of Micro Kill Bleach Solution. Cleaning is to include vigorous wiping and / or scrubbing, until all visible soil is removed. Special attention is needed for high-touch surfaces. Surfaces in patient rooms are to be cleaned in an appropriate manner, such as from right to left or left to right, on horizontal surfaces, and top to bottom, or vertical surfaces, to minimize spreading of the spores. Patient's rooms are to be cleaned last. Do not reuse soiled solution.

**INFECTIONAL MATERIAL DISPOSAL:** Material used in the cleansing process that may contain feces / wastes are to be disposed of immediately in accordance with local regulations for infectious materials disposal.

This product is not to be used as a terminal sterilant / high level disinfectant on any surface or instrument that is introduced directly into the human body, either into or in contact with the bloodstream or normally sterile areas of the body, or on contact with mucous membranes but which does not ordinarily penetrate the body barriers or otherwise enter normally sterile areas of the body. This product may be used on pre-cleaned or decontaminated critical or semi-critical medical devices prior to sterilization or high level disinfection.

**FIRST AID:** If in eyes: Hold eyes open and rinse slowly and gently with water for 15-20 minutes. Remove contact lenses, if present, after the first 5 minutes. Continue rinsing eyes. Call a poison control center or doctor for treatment advice. Have the product container with you when calling a poison control center or doctor. If vomiting occurs.

**PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS:**
Hazard to humans and domestic animals
CAUTION: Causes moderate eye irritation. Avoid contact with eyes and clothing. Wash thoroughly with soap and water after handling and before eating, drinking, chewing gum, using tobacco or using the toilet. Remove and wash contaminated clothing before reuse.

**Physical and Chemical Hazards:**
This product contains bleach. Do not use this product with other chemicals such as ammonia, toilet bowl cleaners, rust removers, or acid, as this releases hazardous gases.

**STORAGE AND DISPOSAL:**
Do not contaminate water, food or feed by storage or disposal. Pesticide Storage: Store in a cool, dry area away from direct sunlight and heat to avoid deterioration. In case of spill, food areas with large quantities of water.

**Product Disposal:** Products or rinsates that cannot be used must be diluted with water before disposal in a sanitary sewer.

**CONTAINER HANDLING AND DISPOSAL:**
REFRIGERATE CONTAINERS. Until the container with pesticide only. Do not mix this container for any other purposes. To clean the container before final disposal. Triple rinse (or equivalent), promptly after emptying. Offer for recycling or reconditioning or as full or partial or as a sanitary landfill or incineration, or if allowed by date and local authorities, by burning. If burned, stay out of smoke.

Manufactured for Medline Industries Inc., One Medline Place, Mundelein, IL 60060- Micro Kill is a trademark of Medline Industries, Inc. 1-800-MEDLINE
Made in the USA. 015490
For product emergency, contact: Poison Control Center, 1-800-222-1222
For Technical Information call: 1-800-MEDLINE. For an SRS, call 1-800-MEDLINE and request document ESVCSM910

**REF: ESVCSM910**

**ACCESSORY INGREDIENTS:**
Sodium Hypochlorite
Other Ingredients: 99.30%
Total: 100.00%

**ACTIVE INGREDIENTS:**
Sodium Hypochlorite

**NET CONTENTS:**
1 Quart (32 fl oz) 946 mL